
An expert in total 
LED lighting solutions 
for automobiles

Since 2002, we have been designing and manufacturing complete LED lighting 
solutions for a wide assortment of automobiles. Focusing on just one area of 
expertise has allowed us to streamline our factory, which cranks out up to 5,000 
LED taillight assemblies monthly on fully automated machinery. 

With us, the customization process is as convenient as it is progressive thanks 
to our 20-member design team – you'll have up to five new molds to select from 
every month. They're designed based on up-to-date market analysis. Choose 
to work with one of these models, which are added on top of our 20 series of 
products, or send in your sketch and we'll start a collaborative effort from there. 

As part of Zhejiang NAC Group, which was founded in 1975, we are well-versed 
in providing thorough trade services. Punctual deliveries from our partner 
suppliers and strong aftersales support are always ensured with us. To learn 
more about our CE- and E-Mark-approved products, give us a call today.

5 new molds monthly from 
a 20-member design team

Zhejiang NAC Auto Parts
Zhejiang Willing Foreign Trading Co. Ltd

All items shown here with various trademarks, brand names and logos ("Marks") are for reference purposes only, and are not for sale. The Marks 
are the property of the respective owners, and we are not authorized to manufacture or sell any items bearing such Marks to any third party.

LED taillight assembly for Hyundai 
i45/YF Sonata (2010-2013 models)

LED taillight assembly for 
Hyundai Elantra/Avante MD 
(2011-2013 models)

LED taillight assembly 
for Kia Sportage R 
(2011/2012 models)

LED taillight assembly 
for Chevrolet Cruze 
(2008-2013 models)

LED daytime running light 
for Audi Q5 (all models)

LED headlight assembly for Chevrolet 
Cruze (2008-2013 models)

Trailer light, available in 
different specifications

INQUIRE NOW

http://www.globalsources.com/gsol/GeneralManager?&doc_class_group=RFI&action=GetInquireNowBasket&inquiry_path=InquireNow_eMagOMB&page=inquiry/InqForm&supplier_id=6008802481609&inqflow_path=NLI&source=GSOL&WT.mc_id=5026001
http://www.globalsources.com/gsol/GeneralManager?&doc_class_group=RFI&action=GetInquireNowBasket&inquiry_path=InquireNow_eMagOMB&page=inquiry/InqForm&supplier_id=6008802481609&inqflow_path=NLI&source=GSOL&WT.mc_id=5026001

